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MYF Give Program
On "The Healer"
Sunday morning the Methodist

Fellowship, Central Methodist chyf-
ch, met for a worship program. "The
Talents," led by Ann Mayes. The
Mcriptur^ reading was given by Jaek
Crouch, arid a solo, Talte 'My Life
'and Let It Be," was sung by Pat
.foliy, accompanied by Jean Davis
At the piano. Jaek Matthews gave
«fie interpretation of the picture,
"The Talents," which ¦ had been
drawn on the blackboard by him.
.and served as d worship center. Ann
Mayes read two poems, ."If You
WiH," and "The Cross at the Cross-
ways." The chapel was beautifully
decorated With larkspur and other
Oowers. 1

During the business session, the
Seniors filled out questionnaires, on
which they decided to have a "Youth
Activity Week" this summer, - to
meet 1n their homes for evening,
reeetings and Workshops during the

summer, and not to attend Camp
Asheltonia, as «o few could no at
the time appointed.
Sunday evening, twenty were prep

ent for an outdoor program conduct¬
ed by Mh»s Joann Wright at the
home of Barbara Grantham and Dor¬
othy Smith. Mr. and. Mrs, W. G.
Grantham served the group a de)ic-
.lous hamburger supper, cooked in
their lovely back yard, which was
followed by home-made ice cream.

|; Next Sunday morning Doiis Jolly ]
will serve as program leader for a
program on "The Healer" Patricia
Prince is to make the drawing for
the worship center. Following this
missionary program. Seniors are to
make personal pledges to the MY
Fund, which is their contribution to
fht» missionary work of the church.
Sunday evening the Senior MYF

is to meet at the home of Ann May¬
es, where' Ramona Allen will con¬
duct a program on "A Growing 1
Mind." Mrs. G. K. Lattlmore's Clr- !
cle No 2.will serve them a lighi sup
per there at 6:30 p. m.
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Catch « nde on a rainbow. Here's the rr. .~st colorful luggageyou've ever wen! . . . Samsonite Fashiontone Luggage-the newest and gayest thing in hand.
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Ace Of Clubs Feted
At A Dinner Bridge

Mrs. J. M. Cooper entertained at a-1
dinner -bridge in her home on Pied¬
mont Avenue Friday evening, com- '

pigmenting the members of the Ace
of Clubs, their husbands, and a few
invited guests. Artistic arrange- !

men.* of mixed summer flowers
made a lovely letting for the affair.
When the guests arrived they

found their places at tables- center¬
ed with miniature vases of pan sien.

A delicious three course dinner was
served.

At the conclusion of the bridge
game, Mrs, .Sam Oavjs was named
hi£h scorer for the ladies. With Da¬
vid White winning high lor rhe men.
Low score prizes went to Mrs. W. L.
Mauney and, Hugh Orinand.

Mr. and Mrs. David White ol Shel.
by were out of town guests.

Seniors Enjoy Picnic
At Lake Montonia
A picnic dinner was given last Fri-

day afternoon at Lake Montonia, aS
a special courtesy to members of
the Senior Class and -the high school
faculty.

Dancing, boating and swimming
were the chief features of entertain- i
mem unril the gong sounded for
dinner. A beautiful dinner was- pre¬
pared and served by the followingmothers of the seniors: Mrs. M. C. )Amos, V'rs. C. D. Bianton, Mrs. WileyBhanton, Mrs. Aubrey Mauney, Mrs.jCarl Mauney, Mrs. Pan) Mauney,jMrs. Eugene Matthews, Mrs. Bessie
Dickey, Mrs. Hilton Ruth, Mrs. C. E;l
Warlick, and Mrs. G. E. Still.

Mrs. G. E. Still Fetes
Tuesday Bridge Club
Members and guests of the Tues¬

day Afternoon B.-:dge club were en¬
tertained this week at the home of
Mrs. G. E. Si ill.
The home was tastefully decorated

with cut summer flowers in pastel jshades.
After rhe games Mrs. W. L. Ram- !

seuT was found to be winner of rhe
guest prize with Mrs. G. F. Latri- ¦

more, as winner of the .eiub prize,.and the consolation prize went toMrs. R. H. Webb.
The hostess served a t^mpring sal-

ad course at the conclusion of the
,garr>ei. 1

Miss Gillespie
Compliments Giles:**
Complimenting her house guests.

Miss Janet Zimmer, of Port Wasn-
ington, N. Y., and Miss Betty Hoi-
brook ol Lowell, Miss Eroelyn Gil¬
lespie delightfully entertained at
three tables of bridge at her home
Thursday night.

Four progressions of bridge en¬
sued, With Mhss Avis Warlick, win¬
ning high score. Miss Peggy Arthur,
low. Gifts were presented the hon-
oree's Miss Zimmer and Miss Hoi-
brook. Miss Jean Webb and Miss
Rtulah Rhea, bride-elects, were also
remembe'ed with gifts.

At the conclusion of the game an
Ice course with a fruit drink was
served.
The home was beautifully arrang¬

ed with cut summer flowers.

Club Night Attended
By Large Crowd
club night Meld at the KingsMountain Country club Saturday

night was a gala affair and attend¬
ed by a large group of membeis.

Dinner, dancing and bridge teatur
ed the night's entertainment.
The club's June hostess commit-

tee, includes Mrs. Sam Davis, chair¬
man, Mrs. Jacob Cooper, co-chair¬
man and Mrs. Arnold Kiser, Mrs.
Harold Hunnicutt, Mrs. W. L. Maun¬
ey. MiA G. E. Still, Mrs. W R. Craig,Mrs. W. K. Crook, Mrs. Carl Mauney,Mrs. J. M. Rhea, Mrs. G. A. Hook, Jr.
Mrs. D. L. Saunders, and Mrs. E. K.
Whfoener.

Mrs. Mauney Hostess
To Ace Of Clubs

Mrs. C. K. Mauney entertained the
Ace Of Clubs and the following
guests Thursday afternoon: Mrs. C.
D. Blanton, Mrs. H. R. Neisler, Mrs.
Amos Dean, Mrs. Hugh Ormand,
Mrs. Arnold Kiser, Mrs. C. T. Carpen¬
ter, Jr., Mrs. G. F. Lattlmore, and
Mrs. B. W. Gillespie.
The home was decorated with flow

ers from Mrs. Mauney'# own garden
and their loveliness measured up
to her usual artistic arrangement.

Mrs. C. D. Blanton was winner of
the h.'gh score prize for guests, Mrs.
W. K. Mauney won club high.
When cards were laid aside the

hostess served a frozen fruit salad
and sweet course.

Entre-Nous Meets With
Mrs. J. H. Arthur

i
¦

Members of the Entro-Nous Bridge
club held a pleasant meeting Tues¬
day af'ernoon with Mrs. J. H. Arthur
as hostess at her home on West King
street.

The rooms were bright with bowls
of sweet peas &nd white glads. When
guests assembled, they found their
places at attractively appointed ta-I hies and the hostess erved chocolate
elclairs, nuts and punch.
When scores were tallied at the

I conclusion o« the progressions, high
score award went to Mrs. O. O. Jack-
son, low Score award to Mrs. B. A.
Murray.
Mrs. S. M. Brown was invited to

play with the club members.

Circle No. 4 Meets
.

With Mrs. J. H. Arthur
Circle No. 4 of the Central Metho¬

dist church met with Mrs. J. H. Ar¬
thur Monday night. As this was the
first meeting of the church year the
following officer* were elected:
Chairman, Mrs. C. L. Jolly; Co-chair¬
man, Mrs*. Bessie Dickey; Secretary,
Mrs. H. R. Parton, Treasurer, Mrs
C. E. Warlick; program chairman,
Mrs. V. F. Throneburg: Spiritual Life
chairman, .Mrs. B. A. Murray; Tele¬
phone committee,. Mrs. C. S. Pulton,
and Mrs. J.. H. Arthur; Secretary of
Social Relations, Mrs. Sam Howell,
upside.down cake and punch was
served by the hostess.
Twelve members were present

The Suez canal isr about
one hundred miles in leng®P

CENTER SERVICE
EVERYTHING FOR THE CAR

Phone 62

AS LOW AS

$12.95
-Plus Toot

100-Level Tire

Real headliners trom coast to

coast. first quality tires atpopular
prices! They're the scoop of the
tire industry! And guaranteed,
too, in writing.for 12 months
against road damages and life'
time guarantee against defective
workmanship and materials. Get
a set and save! Drive in today.
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Remember FatherWithaSnit on Snnday. lone 19th


